Graduation Information
** The protocols and procedures were set forth in conjunction with the local Health Department rules and
guidelines.
The Graduates - Masks are not required, but recommended
Arrival Time: 12:30 pm -Graduation begin at 1:00 pm
Parking: Right field of the Girls softball diamond. Remain in your vehicle until you are dismissed for line up.
**See map for Visual
What to wear: Please wear comfortable school appropriate clothing under your cap and gown and comfortable
footwear. It will be warm in the bleachers and you will be walking a lot and be moving up and down in the
bleachers.
**Reminder practice Thursday 7:30 pm- Park at the softball field and remain in cars until line up
The Parents - Masks are not required, but recommended & tables will be sanitized prior to ceremony
The event will require a significant amount of walking and due to restrictions, we are
unable to provide a golf cart to assist guests.
Seating- Families are broken up alphabetically by the student’s last name and are assigned to a color group
for parking and seating. Tables are not assigned within your color group, first come first serve. Families should
not arrive before noon. Five(5) family members on the game field, five (5) family members in the designated
overflow area. Please see the attached map for a visual.
Parking

Entrance

Groups

Please park in your designated color group location.
Red Group- North half of student parking lot
White Group- South half of student parking
Blue Group- Early Child Care parking/staff parking lot
**Please see map for visual
Please enter in your designated color group location.
Red Group- Traditional football game entrance
White Group- South endzone entrance near the discus area
Blue Group- Southwest entrance by long jump pit
**Please see map for visual
Red- Androl-Figard
White- Finkbeiner-Mitchell
Blue- Morton-Zimmer

Live Stream https://www.facebook.com/UnionvilleSebewaingK12/
Photos

Two photographers will be on-site for photos on the stage and off with graduates and diplomas
Pictures will be posted at https://www.facebook.com/UnionvilleSebewaingK12/

Parade

Starts in Unionville Park ends in Sebewaing Park
Line up 1:55 pm
The parade starts at 2:15 pm
You may decorate your vehicle, local law enforcement is ok with graduates riding in the back of
a truck for the parade as long as it is done safely.
**Please see Parade maps

